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LEADERS TOGETHER.. . . Officers of the Bert S. Cross- 
land American Legion Post discuss details of the recent 
initiation program which added more than 60 new mem 
bers to the Post roster. Left to right are Gordon Arnold, 
past commander; C. J. "Paddy" Ryan, post and county 
chaplain; Al England, service officer; Gordon Stuptllch, 
second vice commander; Blaine Staker, commander, and 
Gerald Sui, hospital chairman.

Veterans Service Officer 
Attends Annual Conference

County Veterans Service Of 
ficer Mrs. Sara Evans will be 
in San Francisco from May 5 
to May 10 attending the ninth 
annual training conference for 
service officers and other vet 
eran counselors in California

During Mrs. Evans' absence, 
the office at 1622 Gra.mercy 
will be open as usual, staffed 
by Bessie D. Slonecker, assist 
ant director.

'The object of the confer 
ence," said Mrs. Evans, "is bet 
ter service to the more than 
two million ex-servicemen and 
women in our state. For the 
veterans in Los Angeles Coun 
ty I want to bring back a more 
:horough understanding. of 
federal and state laws and 
regulations and a more effec 
tive knowledge of counseling," 
she said.

"Conventions are regarded 
a virtual necessity in every 
profession, veterans service of 
ficers included. They offer the 
indispensable face-to-face con 
tact with others in the same 
line of work. I will have a 
chance to find out how service 
officers In other counties 
solve problems 'similar to the 
ones brought to my office. 
These training conferences 
serve as a refresher course, en 
abling me to learn whether I 
am keeping up with past, pres 
ent and anticipated changes in 
state and federal veterans' 
benefits."

Mrs. Evans added she will 
have an opportunity to hear 
and talk with representatives 
"rom the Veterans Adminis- 
ratlon, the State Department 

of Veterans Affairs, the Vet-
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Driver Picks Up Rider, Loses Win the Deal
A Long Beach laundryman 

lost ajbout $80 to a hitchhiker 
he picked up here Friday eve 
ning, he told Torrance police.

Ben Kitimann, driver for a 
Long Beach laundary, said he 
picked up the unidentified sus 
pect near Pennsylvania Ave. 
and Sepulveda Blvd.

Once inside, the suspect 
pulled out a revolver and or 
dered Kltzmann to "keep mov 
ing."

erans Employment Service, 
md other agencies; with ex 

perts in the hospital and re 
habilitation fields, with heads 
of the Social Security System 
and many other federal bu 
reaus. She will return May 13. 

Torrance Area. Veterans 
Service Center is a Community 
Chest sponsored agency.

Then climbing into the back 
of the panel truck, he ordered 
the driver to hand over his 
money. Kitzmann told Del. 
Sgt. Ted Morris that he handed 
Ills wallet, back to the suspect. 
After tearing the wallet apart 
searching for money, tho sus 
pect tore the shirt pocket off 
the driver and obtained $75 
police were told.

The drive then was told to 
lie down In the truck while 
the suspect made his getaway 
through a vacant field south of 
Sepulveda Blvd. No car was 
..aen or reported near the 
scene of the crime, police said.

Lt. Swayne Johnson said the 
driver had worked for the 
cleaners for about a week. 
His employers were concerned

when Kltzmann was later than 
usual reporting in Friday. 4 

Several suspects were qucj 
tioned Friday night, but Kltz 
mann failed to identify any of 
them.

Torrance
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SUBSCRIPTION _RATES:

All Prices m this Ad effective MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 7 and 8

MEETS UNCLE . . . North American Aviation Design 
Engineer Gardner James, 4608 Blndewald Rd., Torrance, 
explains Trisonic Wind Tunnel operation to Department 

  of Defense Industrial College visitors, who were observing 
engineering and manufacturing methods employed In pro
duction of supersonic aircraft as part of their curriculum.
For James It was a double pleasure as Air Force Col.
Earl B. Young (at James' right) was his uncle. At right are
Col. Ralph E. Newcomb and Lt. Col. John A. Ford.

...Planners
(Continued from Past 1)

suggested. It was suggested
that the land might be. re
zoned R-i, with an R-3 vari
ance to be considered- if th
Don-Ja-Ran Corp.' presentee
its plans.

In other action/the Planner
set a second hearing date fo
a change of zone to residentia 
on property at the corner o:
164th and Arlington Ave. The
commission assured Don W
Appenfeldt, who assembles
racing motors in a garage at
16334 Arlington, that such zon
ing will not affect his opera
tions.

A notice from the Redondo
Beach Planning Commission
informed the local planners

. that a request for variance for
a filling station on the- east 
side of Prospect Ave. between 
Torrance Blvd. and Garnet St.
had been received by them.
Since it is on the boundary,
the local officials were noti
fied.

The Planners officialy pro
tested this, stating that there
are already too many gas sta
tions in the vicinity.

The application of Harry
Hendersen Electronics, 17026
Purche Ave., for an applica
tion to operate an organ repair 
and custim sound installation
business was recommended for
approval, provided he does
none of the repair work at his
home.

Two tracts were recommend
ed for approval, with certain
stipulations.

Tract 23881, at the southeast
corner of Spencer St. and
Amie Ave., containing 55 lots, 
and presented by the Morris
Construction Co., received a
green light In necessary drain
age problems are worked out
to the satisfaction of the City
Engineer and if necessary
street widening easements are
given.

Tract 23149, located along
the extension of 160th and
161st 6U., south of Redondo
Beach Blvd., containing 12
lots, presented by Property
Management Corp., was ap
proved subject to certain re
quirement*.

APPLE GROWING
Apple growing Is one of the

most prosperous crops in Nova
Scotia's agriculture.

Obituaries
Annie Bell

Annie Bell, 74, a past presi
dent of the Daughters of St.
George, died Tuesday at her
home, 18424 Hawthorne Ave.

Funeral services were. held
Saturday at Halverson-Leavell
Mortuary Chapel, with the Rev.
Paul Cox .officiating. Her cre 
mated remains will be sent to
Michigan to be placed beside
those of her late husband.

A native of England, she
came to the United States in
1925, and here four years ago
from Flint, Mien.

She is survived by two sons.
Albert, 22717 Linda Dr., and
Leonard, with the Army in
Germany.

Berlito Neighbors
Final rites for M?s. Berlita

Neighbors, 46,- a nurse at Tor-
 ance Memorial Hospital, will
>e held at 2 p.m., tomorrow, in
ialverson-Leavell Mortuary
Chapel. She died at her home,
1557 W. 228th St., Thursday.

She had been a nurse at Tor
rance Memorial Hospital for
hree years and previously

worked at Harbor General
iospital. A native of Michigan,

she lived here five years. Bur- 
al will be in Green Hills.

She is survived by her hus
band, Woodrow; brother, Wen-
lell Llndsay, Detroit; sister,

Gladys Melntrye, Michigan;
and aunt, Grace Preston, New
York.

Everett H. Davit
Funeral services fer Everett 

farland Davis, 47, of 916V4
imapola Ave., an employe of
Jeneral Petroleum Corp., will
>e held Monday afternoon at  

with Rev. Nathan Bond of
he First Baptist Church offl-
iating.

Mr. Davls, a native of Mis-
ouri, died in Los Angeles Fri-
ay.
He is survived by his widow

f the Amapola address and
 "-  whirr, Carolyn Davls, also
the home at' .3.

Interment will be at Pacific
Crest Cemetery.
OATS CROP

Iowa grows oats on less than
ne-sixth of its land but Is a
hief producer.
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PRETTY, PRACTICAL.and FR
"Tropical Island" Bamboo Place Mats
Ralphs newest Gold Tape Dividend . . . and only 

one $20 Gold Tape Envelope for four of theml 
Let these cool, colorful place mats add a smart/ 

Oriental note to summer tables ... or wrap 
them around parchmeht lamp shades/ hang on 

walls. Handsome solid colors, stripes 
plaids, 12 by 18 in., washable ~ 

... and, remember/ 4 for 
just one $20 envelope/ at

STATE RAISES PRICES ON HALF & HALF
Thank you fer your retponie regarding 

California'1 price-fixing Milk Law.
In spite of the many protests, trie State 

Bureau of Milk Control hat now fixed prieei 
you muit pay on Half Or Holf and Cream. 
On May 1, we (and all other stares in the 
Lot Angeles area) Were forced by the Bureau 
to Increase Half fr Half to at least 93c per 
pt. Ralphs previous price wae 19e.

Many letters were written Governor Knight, 
and only through more and stranger action 
by you, the voter, cen this ridiculous situation 
of Government-fixed high dairy prices be cor 
rected.

10*29
Cabbage

ARMOUR STAR U.S.D.A. 
FRESH DRESSED (VISCERATED

FRESHLY GROUND

Pork 
Chicken. K 3 $< *>»«** » 43*

SWIFTS PREMIUM SMOKED

Beef jm f^ 
Tongues u>.....49
IROADIIU.

Swordfish 
33c Steaks ib...........73'

Cut Up, Lb. 39e
WMi CUekM Sana OCMII Sony

Cr.nb.rry Sauce
CERTI-FRESH FROZEN 
PEELED fr CLEANED

Shrimp 6.,*.
COLUMIIA RIVER

Smelts tb..

REGULAR 
GROUND 
IEEF Lb....

FRESHLY MADE GROUND BEEF
 A    _ LEAN Jt f* SELECTED £ 4.4
*  % C GROUND /  U C GROUND f\ O C
tj tf CHUCK Lb..^jfW ROUND Lb... W W

HUNT'S WHOLE

Unpeeled Apricots
c.,,

U-

HUNT'S

New 0 
Potatoes uvi.M....O C

Button Mushrooms 
IQc

t-or... ly < 

Nestle's Quik
CHOCOLATE FLAVOR FOR MILK

23' ... 41

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
KSERTKWG

SPICE 0* MEAL SUPERIOR QUALITY

Fresh New Crop Garlic
3-oi. Ctllo. ....... 10C 4.oi. Calls ....... 17C

MAUIU STAR 
Light Chunk

"SEW AND GO" KIT
the eewlng kit you can ui. «» «n evening beg

Shortening 3ll>Can

TOMATO SOUP Frosting ^ ̂  
Mix ,50, 19C

PURR
 All TMNA
    MM?

SMUCKER'S CIDU

Apple Butter n.o..23«
Qttf far *m FIM ll-ci. C. 

LIIIY'S VIM VIGETAIU JUICE COCKTAIL
VAN CAMP'S

Tamales » OI 31« Monday, TiMieey eml W^mid.. mr/ 
May *, 7 «ad I, 1917Everwoman's

APPIAN WAY

Pizza Pie 
Mix

0-C.M) Sponp Dltli Mop ^ 28c 

Joiuy Mop Rtfis «» -,....'.." 29e
Cy Una* 1 it Quality Buftw. 71c

.
Mav e, 7 ««  |, 1917 

W. Ratarra Aa Rljlit N U

WHITE OR WHEAT

Home Style 49er Bread
OLD FASHIONED TYPE «jlt «aj - 
HOMEMADE FLAVOR ] | C
NO PRESERVATIVES Std. IS-o

Mary Anns
GOLDEH CUPS OF TENDER CAKE,
LUSCIOUS FOR
STRAWBERRIES Pkg of 4 19

FRADELIS FROZEN

Swiss Steak 
Dinners 12-01. Pkg...79
CORONET FROZEN " '. '

Onion Rings «»pk9 .........29«
MILADY'S FROZEN '         '

Potato Pancakes 8 »x Pkg ...35c

WAFFLES
EGGO FROZEN

10'


